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THE

Peace-maker^ &a
SIR,

WH E N I ferioufly reflea: up-

on and make Peace the Sub-

jeQ- of my Confideration and
Enquiry ; Alafs ! what a dry and
barren Theme, or Subjed to me
doth it prove ! which although I very

heartily thrafh, yet its grown fo ftub-

born and inflexible upon my Hands,
that it altogether refufeth to bring me
forth any Fruit, excepting that of Bry-
ars, Thorns and Thiftles.

I have been at no fmall Pains I can

alTure you, to place it in the trueft and

cleareft Light my poor Intellefts are

(.apable of; then how do I view it eve-

U ^V3y, by turning it upfide down, and
A3 in-
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infide out, that, ifpofTible, I might
make fome Difcovery "of its Beauties

!

yet for all this, how ftrangely do they

hide and retire, altogether refufing to

prefent themfelves to my Eye ! They
iiill yield as flender a Cropto my Views
and Speculations, as I obferve they do
to others in Fa8:, or Ef?e£l and Pra-

ctice. So that I cannot, I dare not with
fome, give flattering Titles to Perfons
or Thifigs, leail that in fo doing, in

Eliha's Senfe, I fhould offend my Ma-
ker, in calling that Safe, Good, and
Happy, which by common Experience

is found to beotherwife.

Indeed, Sir, I could have wifbed and
rejoyced with you, to have feen the

Bleffings of Peace rife up comfortably

to us, even to a plentiful Har veil : That
Peace, the ObjeQ of Faith and Contem-
plation, might become the Subjedl of

our Senfe and Feeling ; but, alas ! when
I would fain grafp, lay hold upon, and
lovingly embrace the fame, flrange

!

how ihy it looks upon me ! at what a

rate doth it fhrink and ftart back, even

to a quite forfaking of me !

I am not, Sir, I would have you
know, for anticipating BiefTings of this

kind,
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kind, but with the good Husbandman,
could patiently wait, &c^ Had I but

the fanie Grounds for Faith and Hope
which he hath, or, with fome others

could live fo well by an Implicit Faith,

they would give me other Views and
Profpeds, which I muft declare myfelf

to want.

Might it not therefore. Sir, be worth
our while, to enquire and examine what
may be the Caufe or Meaning hereof ?

Though I muft own it would much bet-

ter become the Task and Enquiry of

abler Heads than yours or mine, as it

would much more anfwer the publick

Good.
But fure we may warrantably rea-

fbn after this manner , may juftly

charge upon, and affign Sin, the many
and highly aggravating Sins of the Na-
tion, to be the undoubted true Spring

and procuring Caufe of this, and all our

other Evils, which either at prefcnt we
fenfibly feel, or for the future may have

juft Caufe to fear may befal us. This,

God knows, is too common and gene-
ral amongft u?, too obvious and vifible

in Life and PraiElice unto each wife and
diligent Obferver.

If
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If there be any other particular or

immediate Caufe, which gives fuch di-

fturbance to the Peace of our Ifrael^ and
fo much obf}:ru6ls the wife, pious, and
charitable Intentions ofour good Queen
in that Peace fhe lately made and pro-

cured for us, pray God haften and bring
it to Light.

Sure then it can never be faid amongft
us, as one told David, faying, Achito-

fhel is among the Cofffpirators with Ahfa-
lom. This we know not But
the all-feeing God he knows, and he fur-

ther knows, if fuch there be, how to

deal with them ; we can only, with
that good King Davids fay. Lord we pray

thee turn the Counfel of Achitophel into

Foolifbnefs

,

Can it further be poffible, that ever

an Jchan was in our Camp, and thereby

Difturbance was given to IfraeLs Peace
;

One to whom a Wedge of Gold or Baby-

loniflj Garment could be a Temptation,

or Itand in competition with thofe inva-

luable Bleflings, the Peace, Happinefs,

and Welfare of Three Kingdoms; this

we are Ignorant of, therefore will not

accufe, but the All-wife God, he well

knows

;
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knows : May his Right- haftd find out all

his Enemies.

I could wifh no Sons of Aaron had
been Offering ftrange Fire at God's

Altar, Fire which he commanded not,

for whicha juft God in his Time, may
and will reckon with them. How have

the Seeds of Divifion Town here, rifen

up by a con ftant watering, almoft ripe

unto an Harveft ? Has not this therefore

among other Things juflly incenfed the

Almighty in his Anger, to the kindling

a far more worfe and greater Fire in the

Spirits of People, too legible in our un-
happy, unchriftian Divifions ^ firll:,our

Sin, but now become our Punifhment

;

and if not prevented by our fincere un-
feigned Repentance, and the gracious

Interpofition of the Divine Favour,how
much to be feared may prove our
Ruin?

Shall I therefore befeech you. Sir, but
toconfider what a black and melancholy
Reflexion the prefent Pofture of Affairs

give us : Sure the Difpofitions of Men,
and Difpenfations of God, import fome
figoaland imminent Danger, not to a
Party only, againfl whom^humane Ord-
nance is fo much levell'dj but I dare to

be
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be bold to fay, they look more exten-

five, and may furprizingly reach them,
whoare fecure in their own Thoughts,
and efteem themfelves eJlabUjhed as upon

a Rock. That's a good Caution our Lord
gives us ; Let htm who thinketh hefitinds^

take heed left he fall. What matter for

Lamentation, to fee and obferve how
Kjngdomh divided againft Kjngdom^ and
each Kingdom divided againft itfelf, in

each refpedive Capacity, Body or So-

ciety of Men, even from the loweft to

the higheft amongft us? Avery ftrong and
awful Prefage, fure of lome keen and im-

pending Judgment threatning us ; if Di
vine Authority may meet with any Cre-

dit. For, Is it not a Sacred, and there-

fore a fure Maxim, That a Kjngdojn di-

vided againfl itfelfcannot ftand^ muH come

to Defolation^2it\di as a further Symptom,
Yiow much do our unhappy Divifions

widen and extend themfelves upon our

Hands ?

Let us then confider, ifwe can but re-

cover ourfelves to a cool fedate Frame

;

what Advantage this unhappy Temper
of our Spirits muft give our common
Enemies, who are well inftruded how
to fifh in troubled Waters : Divide& Im»

pera,
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pera, is a knowti Maxim of theirs, a

Rule they have fo long pradiled, that

it wanes not Confirmation to their

Hands, but to Ours, as well as others

Coft, they can throw in theW prohatum

eft. Alafs then, how eafie is it tbr them
to enter the Breach thus made, even to

the Dividing of a rich Spoil ?0r where
lies our Strength to oppofe and hinder

them ?

Is it in our happy Union, that in cale

of an Aflault, we could as one Man,
meet and receive our Enemy ? No, in-

ftead of Unity, Divifion may be writ

upon US", this our Strength is fo mife-

rably enervated, hecoine feeble as Wa-
ter, cut off like Sar/ipfof^^s Locks
wherein his Strength lay.

Is it in our Riches, our Silver and our

Gold, a powerful Sinew of Trade and
Defence ? No, initead of Riches, Po-
verty is the Mark we are now diftin-

guifhable by ; our Riches have made
themfelves Wings, and Poverty like aa
armed Man, iniults us. Is it in our
Fleets by Sea, or our Forces by Land ?

No, May we not here likewife write,

left Naked and Dcfencelefs 1 Where
then doth our Strength lie ? Is it in the

B Lord
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Lord of Hofts? Does our ReligiousFear

of God, our Chriftian and holy Lives,

exemplified in our Brotherly Love and

Charity one towards another, give us

this Confidence ? No, it is to be feared

this, even this wherein the main
Strength and Defence of a People con-

fifts,is departed from us ; and that God
may juftly bring his Charge and Indi£l-

raent againft us in thofe bitter and cut-

ling Words 5 They have a Form ofGodli'

nejs^ but deny the Power thereof-, were

we but right in this Point, all would be

Well with us ; were we not found too

light and wanting here when brought

to the Ballance, no matter for an Arni

ofFlefli, that broken Reed of human
Confidence, too often fubftituted in

God's Place, and made byMen theirGod.

But then, Sir, as to the Cultivating

Peace which has fo much been recom-

mended to us ; I, for my part, can't for

fC^Y Life reconcile the Ways and Means
to the End; the Example and Copy,

with the Precept andDodrine laid down
and given us : It founds fo harfh to my
Ear, that I can make no Mufick of it,

^an't find out wherein the Harmony
Gonfifts, can make nothing of it but Jar

and Pifcord. Inftance
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Inftance webut in the Bill, Entitled a

Bill for preventing the Growth of <Sf^/yzw,

brought upon the Stage and carried on
with fuch Warmth and Expedition,

very grateful and Melodious to fome,

though in this Day of our unhappy Di-

vifions, notvi^ithftanding the modeft,

dutiful, and becoming Remonftrances,

ofthe general Grievances and fatal Con-
fequences which muft inevitably attend

a vaft Multitude upon pafling fuch a

Bill, and with fubmifTion, if I err not

in my Computation, may give juft

Matter of Offence to no lefs a Number
perhaps than two or three Hundred
Thoufand of Her Majefty's dutiful and
loyal Subjects in the three Kingdoms.

If this be a proper Method for culti-

vating Peace among us, or a Work
pleafing and acceptable to God, I muft
confefs myfelf therein to be altogether

Ignorant of his Will.

It was your Opinion I well remember.
Sir, that notwithfbanding the feveral

Steps and Advances made in that Bill,

yet when it came again with Amend-
ments from the Houle of Lords, to be
under the mature Confideration of the

Honourable Houfe of Commons, that

B 2 they
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they would efFe£lual]y ftifle, as at firfl

they gave Birth to it ^ though I could

not agree with you in that Point. My
Reafons then you have fince confirmed
to you by better Authority. Then you
fled to another Refuge for Relief, and
that vi^as Royal Majefty, who undoubt-
edly by Virtue of Her Prerogative,

might refufe the Royal Afient to that,

as well as any other Bil', whofe fiat

only, animates a Bill, and gives it Life

and Spirit. But fince her Majefty in

her Princely Wifdom, has been pleas'd

to concurr with the Tw© Honourable
Houles, in paffing of this Bill into a

Law, 'tis your Duty, Sir, to be Paffi ve,

where you can't aflent, and patiently

fubmit your Will to Higher Powers, up-

on fuch Confiderarions as ihefe ^ Thstt

God governs the World, 'tis he who
prefides and makes Chief, in and among
the Counfels of Men ; 'tis from him
they borrow and derive their Power, i»

tvhofe Hands are the Hearts of Kjn^s and,

Trinces, as well as the Spirits of all Men^

he only governs and over-rules them at

Pleafure ; therefore 'tis his Decree and

Counfel muft ifand faft and take place
5

for when God will v/ork, be it in a way
of
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of Corre£lion and Punifhment, or ia a

way of Mercy, none can let, as when
it is his good Pleafure to let either in

one or the other, none can Work. In

Eftablifhing the Ccunfels of Men, he

wifely etlablifheth his own, and he can

and will bring theirs to nought, when
they run counter, and fall not in with

his good Will and Pleafure. The Lord
will perform all his good Pleafure

.

Therefore, Sir, I would further de-

fire you not to give way todifco^iraging

and (inking Fears, either upon the ac-

count of this A6:, which I am fenfible

does fo deeply affe£l you and your Fa-
mily, as well as others, or upon any
other Account whatfoever. What
though our Chariots drive on fo faft :

What though the Angry Wheels there-

of, feem to move and keep pace with
that of an Enemy, do not you confi-

der, that they have their Commiflion,
otherwife thofe Rubs and Difficulties

which are in the Way, efpecially that

of Wrath, which is already gone out
upon our Land, would obftrucl their

PalTage and effedually flop them in their

Career.

But
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But this is to teach you and me, that

when God will Work, none can lett ;

but then confider further, that their

Com iTi on is limited, not abfolute or

without contrbul ; For when its Date
fliall expire, and once they come to their

Journey's End, then God takes off

the angry Wheels of thofe Chariots,

that they drive on heavily, yea , then

they ceafe to drive, they drive not at

all. This -may further teach us, That
when God will lett, none can worke: It

may likewife give us juft Matter for

Praife, and if we have any tollerable

Degree of Faith and Confidence in the

Almighty, how will it furnilh us with a

Song of Triumph before a Viftory, in

the Language of the Royal Prophet ?

Surely the Wrath of Man Jball praije thee,

dnd the Remainder thereofthoa wiit refirain^

Lord,

Therefore, Sir, be compofed and
eafie, keep your Heart fixed, trufting

in the Lord whois All fufficient, who
wiih immenfeWiidom and Power Go-
verns and Over- rules all Caufes and In-

ftruments, with their EffeQs and IlTues,

who can and will bring Glory to his

Name
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Name from thence, and make every

thing, yea all things, work together

for befl-, to the Sincere and Upright
;

this is the laft and heft Refuge, tl ere-

fore endeavour to reconcile youi Will

unto God's, and humbly fubmit to and

acquiefce in the wife Detern:iinations of

his Divine Providence.

But leaft that 1 fhould fail in my Pro-

mife, and forget to let yoo into that fo

great a Secret or Myftery of CultivAting

Peace^ will you pleafe to take my hum-
ble and mean, though fliort Concepti-
ons thereof, in the few following Lines,

for I can but juft hint at fome general

Heads, or Arguments, moft of them
taken from God's Word, leaving the
Improvement and Application to all

truly Honeft and Peaceable Hearts, with-
out any other Diftindlion.

I humbly conceive then, that if we
would rightly Cu/nvate Peace^ we
fhould make it more the Subjedl and
Matter of our ftudy and Prayer, the bet-

ter to reduce it to Pra<flice, according
to the Apoftle, We fljou Id follow after

thofe Things which make for Peace^ by en-

deavouring to maintain and keep up a

right
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fight Under (landing one with another,

preferving Intire and Inviolable thofe

Sacred Bonds of Love and Charity,

laying afide every thing that may give

juft Matter of Offence ; How (hould we
bear and forbear one with another efpe-

cially in lefler Matters ; how ready to

forgive inftead of revenging Injuries,

and with the greatefl Diligence Encou-
rage and Cultivate that of a forgiving

Temper, according to the Pattern and
Precept given us by our Lord, without
which we fhall be found to build our

Hopes of a Divine Pardon but upon the

Sand. May we root and caft out thofe

bitter and unfavoury Weeds of Envy,
Malice and Contention, fubdue and ba-

nifli fuch Lufts from whence comes no-

thing but Wars and Fightings; fo far

fiiould we be from making to ourfelves

new Inftruments of War, that we
fhould not furbifh and revive thofe old

ones, which have lain fo long by, rufty

and Dormant. Is it not high Time to

break the Bow and cut the Spear infunder^

beat our Swords into Flow jfjares^ and our

Spears into Pruning-Hooks^ inf^ead of

beating our Plow-fliares into Swords^

and
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and our pruning Hooks into Spears.

Pray God direft Civil Powers to make
good and wholefome Law?, not for pu-

niOiing the Righteous but the Offender ;

theiMagiftrate to draw his Sword, not

aga nft the Innocent but the Guilty and

Prophane ^ the Minifter not to breath

out Lightening and Thunder, by call-

ing for Fire from Heaven upon a DilTent-

ing Brother ; but rather in Do6lrineand

Converfation, difcovering that of a

meek Gofpel and pacifick Spirit, a proper

and peculiar Badge and Livery of their

Mafters Embaflador, as well as that of

a common Difcipleofour Lord, he who
hath (tiled himfelf the Prince of Peace,

May they both endeavour to heal and
make up thofe fore Breaches our un-

happy Divifions have made among us 5

to allay and calm thofe Heats, inftead

of inflaming them, by pouring in Wine
and Oyl inftead of Gall and Vinegar,

into fuch dangerous Wounds ; to ufe all

fair and gentle Means to Reconcile the

angry Spirits of Men, fo much fet on
Fire, andif polTible, to ftill thofe Fears

and Jealoufies, not of a fmall and con-
temptible Body of Men in the Three

C King.
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Kingdoms, but of a vaft Number. Not
the fcfufc and Rabble, but fome of tlie^

bed and hii^heft Ranks and Degrees

among us 5 Fears juft enough fure, if

but an Effect of our DivifionstheCaufe.

Further, if Peace be a Subject capable

of being improv'd and cultivated, how
fhould our hearts breath out nothing but
Love one towards another, the Fruit of

our Lips be Peace, inftead whereof, are

they not become drawn Swords ? Did we
but Sow fuch Seeds as thefe, we might
reafonably exped to Reap the peaceable

and hippy Fruits thereof. But fincc'tis

God alone, who can change the Tem-
pers and Difpofitions of Men, he only

who can truly cultivate their Minds and

Manners, by renewing and reforming

them, ft is to him, and him only, we
mufl humbly and fervently pray, That
he would be pleafed in Mercy, to rebuke

that Evil Spirit which is fo much gone

out, and pour out his good and holy

Spirit among us, that Spirit of Love,

Peace, and Truth. But have we not

juft Caufe then to fufpedl our Peace is

not right, when fo barren of good Fruit,

^hat it is not fo capable of Cultivating,

as
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as we could wifli, fince it wants its fair

and beautiful hatidmaids, that fhould

attend and adorn it. Sure we have been

fo much inured to War, as if we under-

flood how to Cuhivare that better than

Peace, as if that \nd been capable of a

more fuccefsful Culture. Indeed it can't

bedeny'd, but when by lawful Autho-
rity^ we were comnjanded to feek the

Lord, for a Bkfiing upon HerMajefly's

Arms, how lignally he was pleafed to

own and profper them, by fo frequently

returning them with full Sheaves into

our Rofoms, heavy iaden with the rich

Spoils of our Enemies, in our Co often

repeated Victories obtained over them
^

which fentusas fafl: to God's Altar with
S icrifices ofJoy and Tbankfainers,as they

did the Enemy upon a contrary Errand.

But into how fad a Plight are we now-

brought, how faft of late do we feci^

to have gone backward ? Even by a Mo-
tion equally retrograde. And how
Rampant and Infulting is the Caufe of
our Enemy of late become, fure from
fome fecret and invifible Springs, which
gives them fuch encouraging Views
and Difcoveries ^ infomuch, that I for

C 2 my
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ray part upon the whole, may I be al*

Jovved but to judge of Things by the pre-

sent Face of Aftairs, do profefs my fejf

to believe, That we have but exchanged
our Enemy, that of a lefs for a greater,

a mortal Man for an Almighty Immor-
tal God, He who hath fo often fliled

himfelf the Lord of Hofts^ as if he took

pleafurein affuming, and when provoked,

in acting under that Character. What
Reafon have we then to fear. That (ince

we wilfully flop our E^rs, whilft we re-

fufe to be taught thofe plain and whol-
fome LefTons of his Word, of Love,
Peace and Charity, lead that God fhould

take another Method, and teach us thefe

divine and profitable LefTons by the

Rod of his Anger : In vifiting us, as he
has lately done fome of our Foreign
Neighbours, andcauf:; us to pledge them
in that bitter Cup. Pray God in Mer«
cy avert fo heavy a Judgment.

But leaft I fhould incur your Dif*

pleafure by being too prolix and tedious
5

may I clofe all with this Argument,
How jufl a Duty is it further, we owe
to Her prefent Majefly, humbly and fer-

vently to befeech the Almighty God
by
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by whom Kings and Queens reign, and
Princes decree Juftice, That he would

. be gracioully pleasM to infpire Her Royal
' * Breaft with divine Wifdom, the beft and

moft eligible of BlefTings, that fo She
may happily anfwer all his wife and
great Ends, of governing fo great and
numerous a People, that under Her Au-
thority, we may lead a quiet and peace-

able Life, &c, according to that of the

ApofHe *, that God would fkreen Her
facred Throne from all evil Counfellors,

and blefs Her with a truly Wife, Faith-

ful, and Difcerning Council. That as

Her Majefty next under God, is ftiled

Defender of the Faith, fo by his Grace
She may be enabled to maintain and
make good that fo truly Noble, and
Honourable a Charader, and this not

only during Her Reign, which God
grant may be long, but likewife by
handing down, and delivering over that

fo great and facred a Depolitum and

Truft, committed to Her wife and pious

Care by God, and by Her People, as

Eftablifh'd by Law, in a Proteflant Suc-

ccffion, to that Illuftrlous Family of the

Houfe of Hanover, and Her Majefty's

Royal
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Royal Relations, and this when God
fliall picafe to call Her to exchange this

Mortal for an Immortal Crown. This
invaluable Bicffing of our Holy Religi-

on, defended and continued to us, we
may exped and hope for, as well as ear-

ueftly deUre, if our Sins, and the evil

Defigns of wicked Men prevent not. I

remember Pve met with a faying of a

great Man, juftly remarked by Authors.

It is to this Furpofe, Amicus Socrates

y

Amtcu6 Plato, fed Magis Arnica Ve-

ritas. But have we not had this fay-

ing far outdone in Fa6l by our prefent

Queen, who gave fucha lively Proof of
Her pious Zeal and jufl: Concern for the

Truth, when in imminent Hazard and

Danger. That, that of a Father as well

as of a King, a Mother, or a pretended

Brother, and the Security of Her Royal

Perfon, could not weigh againft, or come
in Competition with that facred Bond of

God and Religion. May we not there-

fore upon good grounds hope, that God
will ftill continue to infpire Her Royal

Heart with fuch Wifdom, holy Courage

and Magnanimity, that with the utmoft

Indignation, She will contemn and caft

off
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ofF any Perfon, Perfons, or Things
whatfoever, which may carry in them
but fo much as an Appearance of a Snare,

or Intanglement that might render fo

weighty and momentous an Affair pre-

carious.

Thus, Sir, with the greateft Refped,
Freedom, and Sincerity, as becomes a

Friend, have I imparted my felf, which
if it proves of any ufe to you or the

Publick, I have ray Wilh, if not, I thank

God I fhall have Peace and Satisfadion

in my own Bread, fo prefuming upon
your Candour for any Slips pad herein,

which I faithfully promife, fhal] be

amended in my next. So I bid you
heartily Farewel.

FINIS.
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